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********** E***EMEK*E***E* Ihanovér MAN KILLED ON
. C.P.R. TRACK ,

sS%¥ri^SîS

When the way freight en route from “i® *°“ ie estimated"at about $4- 
Saugeen to Walkerton struck him. .9°? and « partially covered by po’- 
The freight was in charge of Corduc licies of «2,200 in the East Wawan- 
tor Robert Campbell of Walkerton Iosh Mutual, 
ard Engineer George Stemmier of , During the aftemomi Mr. Webb 
Toronto. It was the irony of fate ÎV™ been chopping clover and had 
that m three minutes’ time Mr. ««.last bag, when he found that the 
Wright would have reached the side engine operating the chopper had 
walk and safety. become quite hot He picked up a

Mr. Wright, who worked in what I Pail an.d Parted for the pump, when 
1 j known as Eidt’s saw mill, situât-1 i.le n»ticed a jet of flame issuing 

ed about three-quarters of a mile F0™. th mouth of the chopper and oast of the C.P.R. passenger station I ‘Smiting the butts of ''some sheaves 
was accustomed^ to returning on the I nearby. He at once seized a /fork 
track. As he was deaf, this was a Ito. "ffuk, “P the sheaves and stamp 
very dangerous thing to do. When ?u* the blaze. The fire, however^ 
Engineer Stemmier noticed him on r*d made greater hadway than he 
the track in front of him. he blew had first imagined, 
his whistle and when Wright didl „„A “J* *°T. help soon brought Mr. 
not step off the track he kept on I "arry Godkin and his son to the 
blowing It. When he saw that Wr- s®?ne’ aa.d with the assistance ot 
lght apparently did not hear the °“er w]1,n« neighbors, attempts 
whistle, he reversed his engine and rere, made rescue as much of-the 
aonlied the brakes—but too late, as „ 8.^«mts as possible.
Wright was caught severing his fy thlS F™6 the fire had broken 
left leg at the knee and severiy frac- j generally so that the 
taring his skull. Mr. Wright glane- » ™e mtense heat made th 
ed around and saw the train just as °i salvagmg the machinery and 
it was upon him, and the engineer I jœll* °f danger with great
,s 7Î tbe oninion that even then he î|l1fRcu!ty, F*c fanning mill was got 
could have leaped to safety, had he thoufh, bad,y scorched, and some 
not been, rendered incapable of ac- °Ver ï'88 saved- but a lot of
tion through shock. valuable machinery, including a 7-

An inouest was held yesterday in rDee^ing binder, seed drill,
Wunnenberg & Richardson’s under-1 Ter ! Maxwell hay loader, binder 
taking rooms, with Dr. Hutton of Jt,’ hay rack, waggon, as well 
Durham os coroner. The inquest 91 , r loads and nine loads
was adiourned for a week. j. clover were completely destroy

er. Wright, who is a man of HiU 
nb-ut 60 years of age, leaves a wife W?bb attributes the cause of
two daughters and one son to which't î°- *Spar£S fr0Tr' Pebbles 
mo’irn his loss. , ich into the chopper with

The danger of walking on the *th.e fl°or’ and ignited
tracks cannot be too strongly em- finally UT "1 tb? ehopper and
hasized. A great many peonle on L.m to. the tmin. He

heBring the train whistle do not !£!„ 91—* ta assign aay other
sten off at once but wait until th-> I Slble or,Kin of the blaze, 
t-ain is bearing down unon 
The engineer does his best, and 
nis discretion—but, in 
•a this, there 
Hanover Post.
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E Touring' Car $535
* Buy where your money goes * 
m furthest is just another way ! 
e of saying — BUY A FORD J
* Chassis - - $445

Runabout - 
Truck Chassis 575

Starting and Electric Lighting on 
above $85 Extra

EE With prices away down there is no 
need of putting it bff until next year. -

G-ive us a call and get our prices.

EE

smoke
workE im- F. J. ARNOLDE E495E E ‘ Tinsmith and PlumberE Phone 48JEE E» Em nCoupe

Sedan The Formosa Mutual Fi 
Insurance Company

EM ireEE ECompletely Equipped 
All Price* aie F.O.B. Ford, Ontario

1E EE Head Office Formosa B.tabli.hed 1880
John F. Waechter. President g n Kant. «. -

Thom.. IngUe, vTee-Pre.MeSt M“' * Trew"er^

CaTAss0etsIn$26a276Ce49in f°"* ** »«■ «745047.00
Available Assets «M8KM.I1

E;------------------------ :----------■
| Liesemer & ftalbfleisch"

^ ^OHP SALES AND SERVICE 
cmiay

Pos

them 
uses 

a case- such 
tragic ending.—

WALKERTON.EE Mil was a
Phone 12 }g

FIGHT UN,ON OF TEACHES |Sl t!

fivbiTJrcn.to,°" Tuesday In thej< ^'kerton wd! open this week in 
fight against the Teachers’ Federa- Fe Robertson. & Rowland block two 
tion of Ontario, of which Miss jJ9- doors W88t of tbe Bank of Com- 
me Stead of Walkerton s the Pro-1 J”erce* The premises which have 
vincml Organizer and one of the bean transposed and specially equip 
lead,"K fP-r'ts at the combinéd pedf°r a bank- were enhanced last 
Teachers and Trustees’ Convention Fee,k by the arrival of handsome
weekmk 6 W-?i, ‘ÏÜ Queen City this p?nk fixtures and office furniture, 
week. With the teachers forming 7he new bank will specialize in 
themselves into one big union and loans to fa™ers.

aPr™Cs'S ftatiT w,bat ‘heir sa, | 
aries shall be, and otherwise hem-1

i"nnfVestrict!on50artt'fighf with' AT DIVIS,ON COURT

.bound. to Some, and I ,.JudKe Greig, of Walkerton^re- 
Profvi ^cot^ 1X1 retiring from the ™ded a* division court here on 
fii-n nfnC0 f°f th!i Trustees’ Associa- Tuesday afternoon, and only 
chers’ fSI, .-0 denounced the Tea- ease came up for hearing. Alex
chers Federation as a purely mer- Lambertus took action against A 
,ick«smo°fVetmednt backed by yal,mtehe W Çhittick for horse " and 

“hlo9.i r ?f Fade unionism, such as ®tablmg. The evidence showed that 
refv ed to"™ i S,Cb00' boards which fr- Cbittick had taken a horse be 
fL„c ^ to ™eet their demands, and Ion^,,n& to Mr. Russel of Wingham 
2s tc°rXI,m?’ as u were. teach- to the Vendôme stables, but dtd nrt 
thus nntt^ Tt0JenKo?e with boards explain whose horse it was or who 
vor cf givfnv SC0“ was in fa‘ payfor Mr. Russel claim-
Jrf , J .g,v,nff .teachers a fair salary ®d he Paid someone in the stables 
ÎZ fbe’r services, but he thought but did not get a receipt, and the 
41 rhtpa trnt a,nd ,n°t the teach- management of the hotel claim they 
t 4s. ;huOU,d be the ones never recceived any money for the
be —Timees hat that sa,ary should h°r=o Fed- Judgement waà handed 

lmes- “own in favor of Lambertus—Tees-
water News.

E E schools'andddwe'l*nng houses ^irwdHes T,” îb

mium note rate on the J?"”8 and villages at a low
ond and third instalments than othermutuaI*Comna^tS lo?er1Ifll*t» 
ferred rate on buildings well eauinned riiu?Panes and allow* ■ pro- 
able of carrying any «uch risk^ PPed W'th hRhtninK rods and Is 5»-

E EEEE
sec-

lossj^âoûrquibblfng oTfrar^/faTO^so^t^the"”1 PJ2l”e,,t of
need to worry if he sustain» » 1™ ? 80 that the assured

Sî."ii.0™S'te"E"„rTm5S.,lu”'U7 ~”7 ™-ih
prompt. Never negligent With such management. Always
age of intending insurers. Cb low “tea it ment, the patron-*-

For rates and information apply

Head Office, Phone 134-5

A Healthy Nation
are made very

*
If the average citizen would spend as much time in seeking Health 

as he doe, ,n seeking wealth, we would have the healthiest nation in

to District Agent or 

E. G. KUNTZ, Manager,requir°embeentSsaien 'X9ig:m:‘THfe^tiTtîsand efflCien,t 3r%Very "V
Formosa *1

1 ujroRtSoneCONSULTATION AND SPINAL ANALYSIS FREE

E. O. GINGERICH, Chiropractor m
MILDMAY, ONTARIO 

Office Hours: Tuesday and Friday from
I to 4 p. m.

.
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»STILL UNDER SUSPENSION
Man wants little here below be

cause in many cases his wife wants 
so much when she can get it below 
cost.

In the Sudan it cost six spear 
heads to buy a wife, but over here 
a single bonehead often secures a 
fine wife.

Flora Senior and Clifford Senior 
Clubs have not approached the N.W
Scut upetftVhea,Sking re-ins‘aïe
ii.enc up to the time of going to
hnnrv thh-C fo,rmer club refused to 
W r w 1 che<iuc . deposited 
U. C. Hawke, acting secretary at
nr:te!tm9Wt0 uef®nd the Palmeraton 
p »test after having received the O 
B.A. ruling. The Ontario Associât 
■on upheld the N.W.B.A. at their an 
nua! meeting held in Toronto
explained.’ ^ ^ Ca8e wa8 du!y 

Clifford Seniors are suspended fnr

nlayer Jas. NewmL must play Zb 
Drew or not at all. This player is 
under suspension for the same ac- 
tion as the Clirord .Senior Club 
aving played in Harriston with’ th 

Clifford club later in the 
ter the ruling had been 
merston Spectator.

Rust Defying - Beca 
Hot Galvanized

Ttere’s one feature in particular 1 against strong stable seid^H 

you 11 appreciate about Toronto maximum period—while the 
Stable Equipment. It’s the only ordinarily used simply appliM^J 
Stable Equipment madfin Canada d19f»999,j?gman.dJDes in which the galvaniziij thorough- Toronto Stab^Eq'uipmS 

ly Covers and completely coats the make work easier—keep cH 
metal and the inside of steel tubes healthier—bring more profits. jE 

This method makes it ab- t' cxÇlaia tbe many advantages of 
rust defying and

Prices -
e Jucâit.n

from year ago W ithTouring 
Roadster 
Special Touring 
Coupe 
Sedan

$1265 j 
1265 
1365 
1925 :
2025

$ 360 
360 
300
955

1 005

:
: THE HEALTHY WOMAN 

IS ALWAYS BEAUTIFUL 
IN THE EYES OF MAN

i on
iv I Sales Tax Extra as well, 

solutely
I Stratford, Ont. 

— “I do think 
Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion is one of 
the best medi
cines I have ever 
known, for the 
ailments 
women. I had 
for quite a long 
time been hav
ing inward trou- 

_ . . ble which caused
me to become all run-down, weak and 
nervous. I doctored, but nothing 
seemed to give me relief until I be 
gan taking the ‘Favorite Prescrip 
tion and this medicine gave 
wonderful relief that I

H
Come in and see the New Gray-Dort Models.
The recent improvements and ihe 

val es in Motor Cars, which it will 
before puying.

JOS. KUNKEL Mildmanew prices represent 
P«y jou to investigate

Automobile price* have now reached reck belle 
wait longer may mean paying higher: Oidc 
sure Spring de'ivery.

j

season af- 
given.—Pal-

I o f; A LITTLE OF THIS AND THATm. To 
r now to en-

too lazy to go out^H
Take care of the pennies. Some 1 is not a * musical^fnstru 

kmd friend will take care of the tice may be blind but 
dollars for you. deaf. ’ jgg

When the average man dies the The girls of vesta^l 
loss is generally covered by insur- to outdress one aü
“"m' * n , girls of to-day an*

Never tell your wife a hat is too strip them. ~ 
high priced; tell her it doesn’t Perhaps you havfl 
match her eyes. girls made
mi1Ve;n’ "hy .^“Uidn’t a dirt farmer are the ones you 
mix m politics? Heaven knows, his It occurs to u*.EuW 
familiarity with dirt will come in girl would have to kick 
nanny. lot of dust to

Dyspepsia is a handy thing on “Tomboy.” 
which to b ame a nasty disposition. Character is madid 

borne girls seem t# think that ev- you stand for and" 
ery man is a man after her own made by the things A 

" ,, , A The next question !■
There would be fewer bones of the Irish harp and wH 

contention if there were fewer bone second fiddle. 1
-, , It’s a stiff neck that

The wife, who upbraids her hus- ing these days, 
band for staying out late at night 
might recall, if she thinks it over,
tog heTr<!d tbe h*Wt W“le eowrt- .,èMl Willie had been

h,JhX a“tbaritie* ™»y mean well, new car’and its abHity^ 
hu-the^f^t remains that when . •tc^hills. At the,

ha*^ P*^J™t^wwdl*eiithe truth" hie pareets by SUdemBF
willing but Th™* the fl,eah fa does the Lord Almighty
Wid ng but the spirit is weak. auto, too? “Great KScott,

The fellow who gives himself a- What ever put that tofaaS
way IS gercrally taken at his own “Well,, at Sunday SckâÊË 
valuation. hymn Set waisti*
. Somtimes the man satisfied "
take things just as t

-

y
a
y TIRES, GASOLINE and OILS A CHEAP TRIP

R

LOUIS PLETSCII & SON
i&VLÎjSæm**,| tosr"or0sUeS|1a„/htheyd0ZrVehitfurim, ?

--------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ - ZZ f“s borne. Upon lheiï

PEACHES OR PINES plant who plants, a tree? the poet doRaft'” V°U/ l66’ doctor?*”' “Thre'e
----------  asks of you and me. He plantsP a1 nri„ d the Pbysician, in su--

Î!nf,C, of,futllr(' R°od m shade and. over th y°.V- ar®'" handing T«ke Mr. Brown’, Advice
thnr ty’.„fru,t wood- So here and man wanhÜt eV btome Hvery- Montreal, Que.—“For three months
efit th * hC Secds 111 place to ben-, home ” d *5’°° to drive me ’ was uader tbe doctor’s care and 
efit the human race. Posterity shall I g?1, ”° better. I was alwaye com-
view loose trees and pay me com I ------------ ----- ■ fla 8lng ot my kidneys. Finally, I
pliments like these. “In all his ' D - too.k. Df- Pierce’s Anuric Tablets
verse together tossed, that Rural v- for<h,tbe v,ar the world had 45 and don t complain any more. I have 

Ere to Khynier was a frost; we’re pood and Ikmgs- To"-ay the number is 17 Fa*ned ln we,gbt and am still gain- 
*Ive risen to g ad his works ar lost. But as « „, . !ng' my «'«Petite Is great and sleep

voice with his'n forestatton factor the bone-head «■= ,.,T,hls Probe into Hydro affairs is m co.me.to me- Tbat Is what Dr. ■’ both flat and ? "'ght Çocd actor in Tet a btoa „ ’Z* 4°e rcveaI something if thev rchef ran’1!'^ (k,dne’r and back- 
■fca^Jeft handed ,nff benefactor.—Boh ° dr,ve ]t home. * ney 2ch8) Tablets havc d°ne for me. I

»Thas come to S' w* f , t°h truly recommend them to those
around in leaves ‘----- - — m^ln.e maketh glad the heart of .^hofre suffering the way I did. The
an oak or manlp vn[, » but nobody ever arcuod ihQ* tablets are mighty good, though notBng stuck it in the led n ' .rer^ht. Thev are ca1- 1 strengthened his head. »8 to buy* but hard to
it With loam and he princeto fCom”i^°n because of ,, ‘w ' Br0W"' 415 Dor=ba=ter

muck, iiTIater years with any lu-k P G y fceS they draw. , T.f y°u want to know what von 'twf ,
I’ll have a tree bei 1 I u _ ^ Io°k like with bobbed hairV„i/ D°Afc W8lt for T3rIous kidney ail-
boughs the woodchucks aid the foS^up1”? cf..father in twe-<-y | î-t*™.îethe5 *3 modem ’daughter kites» S&fpi-'ffi 
.cats may browse. “What does h, ^ baa b-^ «e^ ^ Z $}£ ££«

ICaSeed’ Ont, for trial i

t

me such 
am glad to

GodTliTso Brant s'f TllYruggistt immo

KIDNEY TROUBLE?
earn

O woodman spare that tree, i drain 
from further backs ard do not swing 

free yon- double-bitted 
■|^^Jistening ear to ir.o 

■ulax. Our wood 
Hrort—we should 
■plant.

your weakened
:e*a Anuric. At 
nd 10c U- Dr. 
|n. Bridge our

l
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